Gain invaluable INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE

Managed by

What is it?

Internship opportunity available in Computer Science or Software Engineering with RoZetta Technology or Telstra Wholesale.

Get a head-start on your career with some industry training! Being awarded a UNSW Co-op internship is an outstanding addition to your resume and an excellent opportunity for you to gain experience prior to graduation. The successful applicant will receive:

- $18,200 total (via $698.08 fortnightly stipend + finishing bonus);
- 24-weeks of full-time 'real-world' industry experience;
- recognition of the placement on your UNSW CCOS.

More information about the industry placement requirements can be found in the Internship Guidelines.

Internship Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Value</th>
<th>$18,200 (6mths)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program</td>
<td>Computer Sci /Software Eng</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProgID</td>
<td>CMP18-INT6R1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year in program</td>
<td>2nd – 4th year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration</td>
<td>6 months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start/End date</td>
<td>Jan – Jun 2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions

Visit our future students and current scholars FAQs sections of our website for other information about the internship. If you have any further questions, please contact our office.

Application Form

Complete the application form online. Make sure you upload as one merged document your
- Academic Statement
- CV / Resume

CLOSES: 11.59pm, Sunday 12th Nov 2017

Contact Information

UNSW Co-op Program
Library Annex (F21)
P: +61 2 9385 5116
F: +61 2 9313 6774
E: cooprog@unsw.edu.au
W: www.co-op.unsw.edu.au

Eligibility

Applicants must be a permanent resident or Australian citizen and a full-time student currently enrolled in Software Engineering or Computer Science (single or double-degree). You must have achieved a credit minimum in all core courses and overall WAM. Some industry experience is preferable. Having met the academic and experience requirements, successful applicants are largely selected on their interpersonal skills and motivation.

If offered the internship, you must be prepared to work 24 weeks full-time at the sponsor organization. In addition to this you must:
- enrol in an internship subject*; and
- study a maximum of two subjects in Semester 1 2018, which may affect your program completion date.

*UOC awarded to this internship subject will not count towards your degree, nor attract a HECS fee, but will allow you to keep your enrolment status as a as a full-time student at UNSW.
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